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There are two or three things just now In this vicinity
UMkt remind one of the first month ol' last spring. Small
pariies of recruits are constantly coming ia to fill np regi¬
ments, and Senators Fessenden and Wilson, who put a

stop to the coming of such parties or to enlistments, are
also here.

THK ABOLITION 9CWKMIRS AT WON.
Their cemlng is doubtless at the summons of the lead¬

ers of the abolition faction here, and therefore we may
aspect a concerted demonstration upon the President to
revive such explode* and discarded Fchemea as the enlist¬
ment of negroes and proclamations by abolition generals
of emancipation of slaves whom they cannot generally
reach, nor can they make the thousands of old awn and
women and children that some to our lines other than a

Slog to army movements and a public expense.
nnr bad sinrra mot abijsb m^'letxan, and why.

It was assumed by the abolition demagogues last winter
tbat the soldiers were complainiug of Geueral Meridian
bat if Fessenden and Wilson will now go oat among the
troeps and indulge In the calumnies upon that true and
tried soldier which wore current in Congressional cliques
last winter, they will And in short order what are the
feelings of the Army of the Potomac towards their old
eommander.

AM. THS AIKT LOTS Bill.
Nor Is affection to him limited to the veterans. It

fally shared by the new regtmonts, who receive him with
acclamation on all occasions. The radical* lie low and
skulk tn obneure places just now in viow of the restora¬
tion ef General MoTlellan to oommand In accordance with
the sentiment of the country and the army.

A MAST AND QUICK MOVRVXNT SO BR MADC.
It Is whispered, howaver, that there will be a loug de¬

lay in offensive demonstrations against the rebels. This
Is not bo, because now, uullko a year since, there is not a

little handful or disorganized regiment* here, some 01

which were in a state of mutiny, but a great veteran

army of more than a hundred thousand men. upon which
aaay soon be built one of double or treble the number,
which, under proper officers, will take the Bold, and

BWeep away all opposition.
TH* ASMT IS GOOD MXUIIO*

The work or getting the array Into good position in frout
of Washington ta« been accomplished with entire sue

cess. So well conducted has ^eeu the process oi tailing
back from Centrovllle to the present position of defsnoe
and perfect security that not one armv wagon w«* left on

the routo. Kverything was carried through in the most

systematic manlier. Many of the troop, now occupy po
sltions a short distance from the positions of Isst fall snd
winter. The tents of a famous battery now command!

by Lieutenant Uaslett. a gallant officer, who was allb tho

battery at the first battle of Bull run, have their camp
upon the identical piece of greund occupied by ttieiu last

.Pinter.
UBnZXAXT SMITH DI-OflSSMI TUB SKKMCS.

lieutenant riavld K. Smith, or the Fifteenth New York
Volunteers, Col. McLeod ilurphy, against whom charges
bad been preforrod by the Colonel, hax heeu honorably
dismissed from the service by order of the President in

Special Order, No. 215.
TH'! Wtt.lSO !J» WASB'WJTO*.

As is already known, this city and its neighborhood
were recently in a feverish state of evcitemcnt an.l

alarm, owing t" the laic littles snd tho retrograde mm e-

ni<>nt of our troops: but at the same time a Ming i f
verity was gti rralli felt among our citizens tliat the

capital was not wltbln tho easy grasp of the encm.v
Witen the war first assumed a serious aspect, many of

our citliens, together with ?'.Jouriinrs, left Washington
InaU-rm; but now it ia ant known that any have taken
tbw depart ire under panto or a sorimia apprehet««t»u «'

dinger by the rebel invasion.
THK CHAIN SWilKB,

the timbers or which were. It is retorted, removal
several days ago, whs to-day made nse of for military
purposes, Urn* facilitating tnteioi.uiae between Virgitm
and Maryland

ithsoit* asovb w»SHix«;rt>^.

It b.is alrea-ly t»en slated that a ncmber of ^obboai*
bave approached within view of W:t»bi' jt'>n. Tha appear-
ance of two of them in the vicinity ot Georgetown thu
nCUrnoon w«s indeed a wonder, eoch craft ne\er bavnj
before uppeaeed in tbat part of the Potomac. Tli<> rlv. r

shore la that vicinity war lined with spectator*, aod ihe

day being bea itilul the snrromOmg finery and
thk rnvnsiii or m« senrt

presented a soma at vnce beanthut anil impresses. The

mllit'i'y movements were nmlwM in an orderly and

¦rtd'.iitly deliberate manner.

twwviit *n<>rt tirr .*»*'«.

There *ta r«i»*rt« c<*'rerin»«t tta- rnr*

mentaoftUo rrh«l tioopa. Hh dilflrult to ve, tfy t:mm

lil.li i tb<T»««enM u> »>. ao dombl I bat tboy Lave pa

tj |irmt«ir1!Ui, I.raahurg an<l further <ip the raHey. Tbn

par master at L^ejuvrg reatbed \Va--hiafon 1mi we«!c,
10 return op Moo<la<r, b«it tc«tty he wisely

colt. luit'-J U» #>f« r b* departure for that totality.
mimijm roi r iwinicx»m'Mi

A g'jntlflniafl wli« arrtved from Krefertckahirrf lati
t«1f111.» Uni<«u clttson of w.^Mrgion.r«|K)rt» that tho
*4t.tintton of brtd((0« orer tho Itapiwitiaiinork at
lit.'t )<!»«. w»* not oom plated by our traopa too.
lor* they «H "WOatiKl, tho wit* brld#a, pan.
Mb.totly for foot pa^ecgin* a'ltl light Hunt., baring
nn'.y been r'jrua! y Injured, aui which baa *lnc» 'won

rtpalrod by tlM (tutseiM. ikott'* foundry lw repre«ecta
was not blown uo.aa reported, although powder wa*

pi* *!) therein (or tbnt purnoae. After vtir ttoop* loft
Yieilora.-ksbiTg cil; oim were afraid 'o veutare Into 'he
t.dldlitg. being apprebenalve of torpori.<e* or toferniil
BacMW' left by our trertjm tn Hie hnilrling mar which
tl' 'tatif*i, Hag wnatl'l Uoelug u-ben our ufurmant lr((
t.at town.
**n *UHI«L or Tir* scad, *»n nut **>;>viL m nrr

WOt *tlKt» VTI'l. rttOOIIKittMKU.

t;n diiilltn hmkm rwclrnl bon hut a numbe <

per*otia front Una city, wnh otbTa, were yetterdiij
Uxv Isto <#t-Wlo field littatwlioff to the b irinl of ti c »'

an.! l>» t!i«'t 'in,"ort und removal of tho wounded. Al
Iweu'y fciutf«"n» rrti wi!h U«> party.

ttmrx ** iRHKhtati nr itm tta.'Ktx

H 'fnrt. «.f atntoa that, a ti unber of otir eittMDl, .

ckdiDjr the gorimmoet cWk*, wi re umlonh < dly cap'
titr.' I on Monday by tUe enemy, who wore c.i/^n, d h.
hir aitii; tiernral IUiiM o i hi* ratrent <r.*n Wii.r< ikto

Ihelr RtilttR w> lite b*t.lo lie Id to perform the an

at eltMin without a flu,' of (euro w.i* a ttry ».'afi'

pri;Ge<H)lt(g. jtimrii. of PATtOt.fr>

Ttte porohd iirlKonora wbo arnv«>l here any that 'hey
wore well trea/etl by tho rebe >, at *ptmg in tho ni ittrr
of food.

import t» n«AT" or tub nae^t, un»tr»,ii wwrttt.

Tbay «'so atato thai thu renor* *w prevalent

.nwag U)« enemy that Gsnsral Swell had 4W of his
wow>4a> ind that Geuerai Leo «m slightly wounded yes-
Mrdaf te ths hand, hy the atcklttUl diaeharg* tf hla
own pistol.

m lima e» uniuiT urn-
Aa oflear of ths staff of General Frans Sigel furniabea

tha following acooont of the battle of Bull ran on Saturday
laat:.

m iinunT era* m ball.
The battle began wl'h Uatjr Bring from artillery on

both aides In front of General Krani Blgel'a division, or

oorpa. The effect of the firing from General Hlgel's battery
*M terribly effective upon tha enemy, literally creating
wlnrowe In their ranks. This la provod to be so from the
fact that shortly after a temporary cessation of our lira
In Sigel's line, long after the comederate batteries had
been silenced, the rebel General Jackson sent two staff
officers with white flags to seek permission to bury bis
dead. This permission was granted, as it oould not, in
accordance with tha rales governing modern civilised
warfare, be refused.

a bbi'KL arcs scspbckd.
It was suspected, however, notwithstanding the know¬

ledge wo had of the fearful loss of the enemy, that the
permission tor a suspension of hostilities, for the ostensi¬
ble pur|>ose of burying his dead, asked by Jackson and
granted by our commander, wis only a ruse to gain time
to concentrate his reserve forcos tor an attack on the left
wing, under Gen. Mcltowel!, wlio had not borne any con¬
siderable share of the battle during the day previous.
Subsequent events provod (he correctness of this
suspicion.

i.avnur. m'ih>wku.'h roues rkmikk rc.inr.
In the rear of McDowell, and us a tower of support and

strength to him, stood tho noble division of Fit-/ John
Porter, which included tho regulars, under General Sykes.
To all human appearances, "everything was lovely."

The right and centra, against which the fury of the rebe'
attack had been made and finely repulsed In its (the
Union army's) advance, steadily advanced, along with
tho left, under McDowell, which "u this day had ap¬
parently received especial mercy from the enemy.

WBBK TUB ItKUSL ATTACK < OMMEtCRO.

The attack in force oa tha lett wing began in the after¬
noon, about five o'clock, at a time whan the prestige and
flush of proud success was full upon onr lines. Victory
seemed to be within tho grasp of tha devoted Union afuiy.

Bt'DDBM.Y IBB LBFT W1NO (UVB WAT
before the determined and flercn onslaughts 01" the rebels,
notwithstanding the almost superhuman efforts of
Generals Porter and Sykes to check a disgraceful retreat
and rout, a la Hall run.

TUT THIRN A*D WITH MGfLAJtS NOW.T BA1.L1KO
and sustained a heavy and exhausting lire from the rebels
In eadsavoring to check tho disheartened, dismayed and
disgusted column of McDowell. The Sixty-second Penn¬
sylvania, of l'orter'a command; SccondMnine, Fourteenth
New Tork and other regiments hero suffered terribly in
endeavoring to turn tho tide of battle in favor of the
Union troops, but all in vain.

KINti'M DIVISION,
which contained ssmc of tho finest troops In the sorvice,
iucluding General Gibbons' Wisconsin brigade.which
brigade had lost "77 men in an hour and a half's engage¬
ment on Thursday, near GainejvIlls.here Buffered terri¬
bly, being atmo<t annihilated.

it was roi*N» rsmcsisi.i to Ott' t m assault
and success of the rebels on thu frott of the left, and tba
whole of that portion of the liao gave way sn<l retreated
in disorder to t 'entroviUe, save in smite I'etv instances,
whero portions of regiments came in well formed, though
with sadly reduced numbers and bowed In spirit.

CBXIOUL KTtJKT. BK'ABS TUB MtrNT Of TJ1I BATILX.
Of coarse the panic, confusion and conso«|uant retreat

of the left win^ threw the whole burden ol the enemy's
att tok on the centre, held by General Sigel, who here
upou suffered an entiisdinK or cross Cro from tiie eus.uy
from the front, right and flanks

BVBSTrwNo hai> (lOMj wti.i. u min tbk b.vtiri! hat.
Ceieral Pope's dospatrh to Washington -

,tif ... ..«.»<-<» o^ins marches and
lights they bad previously endured, and few is numbers,
saw no alternative but to souk v ilety, not in an indis-
criminate flight. but by retiring to a position iu good
order, witero some inimuulty trout 'tho rcl>el hosl« con¬
centrated against them could obtained.

1MB FIHIKIMBM TO CKXTItSri! t.B.

Our forces retired to Ceotrsvills In nrich conlusion.
t.eueral Sigel was quite sick on reaching (Xntreville, and
wiihtd to resign his oimn ind temporarily.

IBB ItBBBl. PI.ANS .TTIU. TUB SAM*.
A gentlemsn who aocmnpanlad a Hag of truce upon the

battle fleWi of iWnri*r, ui>l lnd an opfmrtunity to con-

ve. -.e while there with severs' of tho tebol officers who
were present, learned from aociDceraf Si lari'a cavalry
i h.tt it wtK the detfrraltiitkn of the rebel generals to roucli
tho I'otomac aixl ero*-; into Maryland; thai that course *u
to tlrniu at) actual aooasslty, n- In no other direction could
they hope to And euMr.ent supplies for h > large an army
as they bad.

.MET HO swnt no- rrj.Ufii.

Be "aid tb.it, of course, lhe> expectmt the nanal lords
and cp *.Jiug plncH i"bc well guarded, but tha» in *»tiuri's
briitado there w ere wit mth n Iio would l"3 able tnewin
the Futouiws rivr upon their liorf.'ji to acr.ocuolish tLi*
purpose aud protect the <t< phiir of the re<t. Thorn are,
it is said, many pUres bct\v«eu KdwsrrVB J"Vrry nod

ftirper's Kerry where, without, twinj; Sotunlly forttable,
the river is so nearly *o .& to catKO very little swimming
to be noopenary, ami to good rid-rr, accu-toined to .« !m
their horses acrors creek* iud b»yoos, when swollen by
raius, those part* of the 1'olomac rirer would otfer no

formidable obstruction*.
tidi DiKriiM* hsskih awArrow iwt arrival

From inform itkn derived from rebel t"urr«» there U
no do<ibl that tbo rebel sivmpatbbt'rs in Maryland ai0

anxiously waiting for tlic "development of Ibis scheme-
DoiWt* of i:rovi<l'»M have alroady been o tahlished, and
many tb naands ire evin(ilet»'y organaed, with a view
to Join tbe rebel army the moment that ite adv.-vtotsl
«uar4 of oapralry shail Itave moused ibo Potomac.
PHO/m-tan wai or m malt:no** wia>f]t>i.rrix »vt>

. astirou* naitnoan.

The officer alluded to slated ilao t ti.it the drat objeu* to
be accomplished wae the setxuro of tlao railroad between
WiwhiaKtun and Baltimore and Aoaapvlls; ai.d thai lbs
would bo doae by tbe Maryland truoyo the tnnnent tbai
a cruMiag should be efTocted by filuat t. It M tlieir lateii-
Hon, If .oacrssfol, either to hold tbe road for t.hotr own
put poses or to destroy U.

ma hiutirt A*r> nAittJvr tainM,
It wrmi that tbe auiinuneem>«nt of Ibo suUslitutb n of

ftonoraWIalieck for Mr. Stanton ae Hei'retary of War, sad
tbe restoration of Cioneral Mc'loilaa to tbe pothum of
Commander-m-Cbief of all tbe load foreea of Ibo United
State*, m premature, at iooat, if not taaorrect, although
it wa« vouched for ao strongly, and by men of such op-
port .attics for obtaining corrco* hifbrmaiioo, that It wm
very generally believed, even by vhnm wbo jenupy high
mllitaiy pneltteoa. Tbe ITeeidoat, however. I* known to
be averse to any cbsogn to hla Cabinet, oioept ae an ao-
avoiouble neciaity; end thoro baa evidently tip to this
time boon no serious disturbance or the present composi¬
tion of It. Those wbo tindentand completely the view.«
of th« administration tn tbla respect, ec^rma thoMui u

lb.11 if a,chant(e wnre to be made In tbe War 1>tparimert>
Qoneral flnnkfl would be preferred to any of the ntliera
who bar# been n.itaed in COCMItloi with tho portfolio of
the bjroan

A Week with llooker'i Division af Popa'a
Aj-m«r.

Wmnmo*, Sept. a. lMg.
On Tueeday morning, 2'Uhuit., wCMft Vleiandr.aby

tbo o.ira and proo«eted t a ji iit-t a little boyond Wi»r-
en'oa Junction, <vh*rc we e oa.tiped, ,ia we ?.ipjmto.l.
* hopeal, alter tbe recent fatigues we had oi ittrod .

- "otae little t)me.
PNKraRtr osh to VAtu-n,

tjr, however,! *1 we got eomf rt iblr located b«»
mM o "dent to prepare t.hr« n C .»' .troviti t.s
ib at six O'clock the next mornii it, wli n w«
ned wo choul' oe to ha. nan jj 'portunlty

,ia) .ir our lerottun to our country' due in the pro
aenco of tai ei :i*nie Wb«i hod iiarc.l to e.wtiii it.

.m hr*at.

Areor^ ly. at tho nppo.et'.l l.oi,- aext dm uln :,
we proci . le.t :i t RrMtoa 'd station and >ed ., t|
tm tb i a th two w to ».' if a parly of tb '* ,ir-

i
* * .1 >tw or T"r 11*' 1.'J.TWV ,

" trniely rl> '.ved en . .

,< x-' i't. »t«V *t vliirb v ) r -i.

>1* t n> i>; «t . fl*.'<t inie h
^ \ in fi r j, thel* \,i

' irtt. . 1 . !«C/0n'l . 1

sions only were engaged In t£e assault, of whom between
Ihrso and four hundred w** feft kenduemttu.

KB«Bin/U4M tbb WIT.
Keit morning Oe'^ral Kearny coming open th«

ground, with his us-**) enthusiasm he rush*! past as,
and advanced to «Ae attack, followed rapidly by our di¬
vision, but fou'yd, to our mortification, that they had
broken camp <Vuring the night. Shortly afterward*

A AUGHT OAVALHY IMini
occurred between the cavalry of Geaeral Slgel and that of
the en «my, but with unimportant results. Coming to
BlacKbum's ford we encamped, and shortly afterwards re¬
ceived an order to bold ourselves In readiness to march
a^ain, with two days' rations, and promised that wo
Should have another opportunity to complete the work
we had ho sati-factorlly comtnoncod, and which all were
most heartily anxious to aocomplish.

pkockbiiinu to CBMuntia
by the old stone church, we came to the old battle field
of Bull run, each sildier hoping to have the satisf.-ieMon
of retrieving the lost honors of that memorably disas¬
trous day.

S1QIL JUTO KIUSNT BMOAOBD WITH THB RBHELS.
Here we found Generals Slgel and Kearny hotly en¬

gaged with the enemy's forncs, whem they bad driven
into some woods there, and which, on account of the
strategic advantages it olfered, had evidently been re¬

jected by them for the purpose, and which, an the result
proved, was founded on ascurate judgment.

iivh or batt;x roxxkd nv thb nnirr hkkuds.
At about three o'clook P. M. the First brigade was oi*

dored to form in Hue on the outskirt of the woods, clear
them and take possession of the railroad beyoud and hold
It, if possible, at all risks.

A CBABGK ORPKRSII i!fl» MAPS.
This brigade, composed of the remnants of the heroic

First, Klevouth ana Sixteenth Mas^Mhusetts regiments,
and the Second New Hampshire (the Twenty-sixth
Pennsylvania being held as a reserve), fell into line, aj

ordered, and nade the charge in their customary gallant
style.

nra KBiiSLS ntsr^RED to MBm it.
* They speedily discovered the enemy prepared to meot
them, drawn up In four lines.

BIUVBRT or THS INION THOOI*S.

Dashing towards them they received the enemy's Are
utiflineUingly, with the coolness of veterans, and in a
few moments more they penetrated two of the front lines
of the Too, and had they hoen is sufficient, forco would
not have left the work incomplete; but being imperfectly
supported, and by that time having become ho reduced
as even scarcely to have men enough to skirmish with,
they were compelled to tall back to the edge of the woods
and collect their scattered fragments.

TH>. VSI(» LOSS 1M TU» OURUB TWEITV rm PER CKKT.
Or the 'J,000 men who went Into the engagement 017

were killed and wounded. A large majority of tho latter,
however, were carried off the fleid in safety. This charge
is declared to bo, by men skilled in such matters, oue ef
the llnest.if not the llnent.of the war. It was a clear,
calm, bold, heroic give and take, man fashion bayonot
charge. The gallant Second New Hampshire, especially
covered themselves with glory.

AFTBB B1UUKI.N0 TUItOlH.M (IB KITIST t.TKl,
with a bound the New Hampshire boys rushed upon the
second almost at the pamv moment, and bayoneted their
opponents and retired in excellent order. Although
scarcely one quarter their original number, they lost 13.1 In
Killed and wound"' 1 in tins memorable assault. General
Kearney subsequently rojtealod the experiment, but, un¬

fortunately, with no better succesr.
SrMXGTB Of THK hkhbi. rostnoN.

On the next tlay (Saturday) Ccnwal McDowell formed
his i.rmy mt« four linef, and made anothur attempt with
similar result, thus showing the impregnability of the
place, and t hat no fault was to be attributed to the gallant
men who bad made the urevious charges. What would
have been the result had the> been triglnaMy massed It
does not become us to say.
After recovering ourselves General Pope ordered us te

support his batteries. We accordingly bivouacked there
on Friday, night.

11(B PI.'RSl'^T or TBK BIUIXJ,«.

On Saturday morning, about nine o'clook, the troops
took the Newmarket road, pa.slu;; Sudiey chureh, in com¬

pany with General P.ickett's division, in pursuit of the

enemy. It \vae supposed from the obligation he had
received that bo must be despairing of the sucre-s of the

bold and dashing scheme he bad conceived, viz:.Of
making a sadden and unoxpe<;ted assault on Washington;
and finding n* belter prepared than he had imagined wn

should be, *§..( about to retreat.
A wkak tmkl JHSCOVRMB.

On arriving at our destination we found the enemy b»d
unfortunately discovered a weak point in our iiues and
was hurl Ing heavy mas.*cs of troops open It, concentrating
all bi< eu'-rgle- with de. perute re-wlutioo upon this last
attempt f>u this one jwsltwn,drivingbackour forces, who
contested every inch of giinmd * ilh equal desp.ir.ttion.

w« cuacK is* KcmtL tmcK.

Hurriedly pre.-tnn t»> th* left we were ordered to hold
the u»nr reluapired f>e in riiock aad eiub'e .>iir shattered
fori".s l" rmorni and take up a inoro advantag"m* |«>al
lion la tin- rear. Ttna we ?u' cexlr.l in u'-cumplUliiug,
and retrained at < or po.-st- until Saturday ii./ihi, when we

priK.-n' 'led towards Outreville, when tve remained until
noon of M >nd.-*jr, thi l.Jt lu?t., when it w >s demnod advi¬

sable by our <>enera! tint. **>j »hou!d fail Ivick u;>ou Fair¬

fax.
.rur i.ubt Hwrens-* cBtmriiu jsd yainrxx.

When a bant two rnilei front Centrevlllo the oncmy,
with Id* accuatomed audvtiy, mado an attempt to in

ti'rfere wlt!i the p irwige el'our train. Oeneral Jt«ro on
f aged tiltn Hmt, anpportt.d bjr Kearny, »rho In turn wae

fall wod by nur JlvUion under (JeoornJtit oyer (our gallant
tinner*. H oker having in the in-aawhile he-n re«l

by being placed in oomtnunJ of the whole of the fore
In and arcuud Fairfax).

ah usruuaavT nvot io.

We ware, hatrever, not called upon to Ore a gun on

Ibe noaaion, but wie compelled to reotuiu in

pe*it on aad under the heavy, pelting titoriu

of thai ni«fct, without blanket* or tenu, exempting tti«

,mall Hbaltar tent*. Neither were we permitted to build

OrcM, ami tho men entered "ttr»mely from the pm atone

tb*J lutd endured
mxr i>Mmw wt Marfan kajwmx.

Uivrmg with tUe cold an If with ague. We r.vn raadlly
.tiiacine the eneniv, who were xitil worae provided with
ahaltar from tba alorm, ware not in a roach, if any, bet

tar oonitltiuu than auraaWM; and we lira In liopoa when
wo next meet bin to render a Kill better amount of h tn

aad of eurieirea
uunui. hmw) jt mar?.

The offlcpra of tlen. Uordvn'a flair having been u*ed up

by fatigue and ltlaan, Hon. I'harJea R. Tram volunteered
Lla narrica*. and will enter immediately upon his duties
.>n the iJeneral'a atnfl.

inn itiT*m> aamiw or aaovot'a namana.

Ur. >ieh.<r. Acting Medical Direotor ef t.eooral Hoolcer'a
divialoc, who viaited Uie Bull ruu hattlo ground on Hon

day taxi undor a flag ef true*,autee that linea of the dead

aol-Unr* belonging to Omver'a brigade abow»d that tliey
nii-t have fongbt deaperetely. In their charge they
broke through two linea of the enemy. and the Held wait

atrearn with bodlea where they encountered the th>rd
in reaerre, by which their Due waa broken after a abarp
ruufllet hfmowall Jet keen waa uaiy twenty Ove yarda
ft'm tliia point, and if tha brigade had been miprorted by
n fre^b brigade Ilia believed that he would have been
innda a priaomw.

uavntnairr noi-o^n iimw

Search waa made far nontenant <"clonal Tileatva, of the

KVveeth M.iaaaohuaotl*, but hia body waa nut dlacovered,
ana It ia now aappoeed hu waa taken pre >nor

tun i ntMNft or c.kskhii nt a*a.

The bmlv of (general Ira ic I. yt» -ena baa >«an braugnt
to thla city and embalmed It will ho f Twarded lo New.

port, K. I., where Ida family raaldo. Mayor Wigbnuan,
«f Iloaton. who lo horo", haa defrayal all the expenae* 01'
tin Interment of the gHila it Ooneval'a remoiua, ou helal^
of tb<s oily of floeton. Tho rebel o.Urera a-h<» dellveid up
ti. body of General fVe vena, under a flu; or truce, atalo

that the ti.ig whl. h ha bora when be racr^ved tho fatuj
eljo- wo.' >(raaped n hia right hand, and had fa.len ovor

hia I v.l. tn <MTarMlltw Uenaral Str vn.a bad often re
murki'd t' 1 If he ale.md tw> killrd >n the Held, he declrnd

ti. ii the t'U let ahouid paaa lliro.yn Ida t^taplea aa to
1lUftia: luvtimtly, and l! a w.ji c'Ctly the

ii h !1> nuo of th»; Ii avr«i »>fl/-era
11 "ro'ci.liy load < a I 'giment into

\ Kht.
'

^ or ¦TiK Firnt v in, BrmrMt'a
a»ir*vw.

! \ Jew Ynr*! V irv «) w< n or f

i r j »
' iv a i .t o»

to lay down their Una by hootwi to yielding un inch to
the enemy, their lees m very heavy. The ollkeis suf¬
fered terribly.
Wlachuter EmcaaUd.Th« Rebel* »t

L(eibar|.
[Correspondence of the Baltimore Asserican ]

Hssrim's Kraal, Hept. a, 1102.
I learn that Winchester was evacuated by our force*

last night. All the storm, locomotives and care were

brought off, and the troops were unmolested in their re¬

treat; Martinsburg, it is understood, is now held by a

strong force.
We have reports here that the rebels are in the vicinity

of I.ecsburg in strong force. There is no doubt that
their cavalry arc uow there, but the reports as to their
lores are acre conjecture.

THE VERY LATEST.
Reorganisation of the Army.Arrival of
Troops.Stonewall Jackson Wenndcd,
&C., &..

Washikotiw,Sept. 4.Evening.
Conflicting and exaggerated accounts of recent evonts

still form the topic cif general conversation. Many <>f the
statements are altogether unreliable, especially as to tho
number of Willed and wounded. and the quantity of stores
which have fallen into the hands of tbe enemy. These
are, it is ascertained, greatly overestimated.
Tho army is, for tho greater part, placed in tho now

positions, aud thorough reorganization is progressing.
The proper autlioritl»H fully midersUuid tho necessities
of our comlitiou, and aro taking the precautious required
by the ouiergeucy. The new levies are arriving, several
thousand n day, aail are Immediately assigned positions
to co-operate with tho veteran troops. Aflalrs are hourly
assuming a uioro cheerful aspect. U is not deemed
necessary or prn[>er to state tho (sisition of any i>ortiou o f
tho army, as this is precisely the information whfch the
enemy desire to obtain.
Jackson, in the recent actions, was, according to the

report of a captured rebel soldier now hero, wounded
slightly in tho foot.

ITiere is nothing new trem the frost to-day. Our
troops arsstill occupied in getting into position, and havo
for tho groater part resumed the precise localities held by
them previous to leaving for ths peninsula. Qmtea num¬

ber of Beid officers are in the olty to-day, Including
Generals Pope aud Sumner. There are constant
arrivals of troops in regiments and squads
and baggage wagons lino tho streets ou the way to sup¬
ply our troops both on the Virginia and Marylaud sides of
the Potomac. This description of business has never been
more lively thau at presont. There seem* to be no doubt
that tho Maryland side is now free from arme-J rebellion.
Five scouts or spies crossed over yesterday at Edwards
Ferry, and were socn at or near rooleaville. They did
not long continue in that neighborhood. Such reconnois.
sauces are believed to bo i* frequent occurrence.
A regiment of rebel cavalry was at Edwards Ferry

ynstcrday, and amused tlwselvos by saluting our men
on tne Maryland sido with field pieces, doing uo damage.
It Is ascertained thut tho enemy's forces lust seen at
Vienna were for the most part worn out or invalid
soldiers gathered tLure as a place of refuge.
The rebels in the recont battles did not fight with their

entire fnrcos, having powerful reserves to bo made uso'of
as ex igencim might require.

Tlis most reliable among the conflicting rumors to thst
tho rebel forces, comprising, at a guess, a hundred thou¬
sand men, were still moving yesterday through
Thorough;are »lup, branching off into the valley, and
stretohiug upward to Harper's Ferry.

IjC&diug secessionists at Italtimore have proclaimed
within a day or two that the rebels would attempt to
cross the l'otomsc in lbs neighborhood of the Point of
Rocks.

.

oftroMing over into Maryland in heavy
force, in I he course of four days. They doubtless will
make the attempt
dsn Higel arrived here to»day, and on his appearance

at the hotel was warmly welcomed by hi« frieuds. <<en.
Carl Scbur/ Is also bers. It is pshlicly denied that riige)
has lost any guns.
The Star or this evening says, from latelligcnt and ceol

boaded men among the returned prisoners, wo loarn that
their Toreo of the enemy has certainly been drawn
tvi. . itm north and northeast of Fairfax Court House,
a;' 'i '¦ .11 a position tn inarch back through Thorough
f» or forward to ths Potomac at l.eesb'irg with
i ility.

-ii- a il ir'im by one or the Unttod Stites gun¬
boats i.i «. most of our popula¬
tion U 1 'in-' *pent a Hleephvs night-

lion. J. Hullkm bSu 4 by the Presideut Judre
Advocate Geuerai 01 ti c Army, with the rank «f colonel.
He wHI enter open his duller* without duluy.

All prisoner* of war taken by the Uuited Slain for res
and paroled, and now within the Miliurv imw or

Washington, arc required to report immediately at Gene-
ral Wtdnortli'« headquarter*. Thin is opposed to be
with a view to their <.*« haage.

ill niHun*T of Getioral Kearny's death was precisely
ascertained by Surgeon Foyo, while a prisoner at the
i>-en« ol the battlx. The General rode iuio a piece of
w.od* 10 reconnoitre, and came u|»on a j.outhiaim regi¬
ment. H« »as ordered to halt, but instead turned hi-t
horse, leaned over to avoid the bulleti> and rode rapidly
away. While doing ho lie was shot m the bick, killing
turn laalanlty.
The (allowing i« a lint of the l.nlon prisoners at Gaine

\ ille, Ve., Auguitl 31, 1402:.Miyor the*. K. Livingston,
2dth New York, Cipt.tin Goo. A. tiomsh. New Hamp¬
shire battery; Captain J A. Jndson, Aesiatau?
Adjutant General of Hatch's brigade; titpiuiu
. }<*>. fl. Kleook. t'n. 144h Brooklyn,Captain James Me.
Con noil, Co. H, 6th New York; First Ltdtttduant T. A. B.
Koon«,Co. C. ftflth Pennsylvania- First Lieutenant J. K.
l«o'.(|biy,t>». A, 2d Untied ^tat.'s Sharpshooters, First
l.lent''iiant Patrfi k Clcary, Co. F, 24th New York Flr>I
Lieutenant T. I*. Tlavllafld, Adjutant of the 12th .»

chu'otts; Kirst Lieutenants. C. Bat ker,Oe D, 2d Untied
Ntntee Sharpshooters; First Liei-tenant A. L. Kstahroefc,
On. A,91 New York; First Lieutenant Fred, flrhluin
bach, 29th New York Second Lieutenant J. 8. Raymend.
6th New Y*rk;&eoad Lieutenant Robert Bromley, 6">th
Ohio; S» "md Lieutenant C. W. Fisher, Co. I, 104th
New York;Second lieutenant J. I)avls, 0». K, TJd Ohio
ftecmti! I teutenant F. Ferris, R. S. fury, (apt. C Boyd.
Co. A,tih New York,.Oapt. C. H. Montgomery, Co. C, >th
New York; i apt. 1. M. Horoagan, 1st Michlgaa cavalry
Lieut. James Hutch, Oo. B, 29th New York Mate Militia;
Ueat. F. Bielemau, Co. H, 1st Michigan cavalry; Lieut.
R. I. McKay and Lieat. A tterorner, Co. II, &4th New
York, Lieut. Q. Ylpp.Co. M. 4th Vtrgtala cavalry, C.nc
Mm Hesse, Ob.M, 4th Virginia cavalry, Lieut 0 T.
WelW, Co. G,1st Michigan oavalry.
The following officers of General Pope's army were cap.

tared tn the battles of Friday, Saturday and Monday .
Major Livingston and Oaptaia J. A. Judeoa. They wer*
paroled, with 1,220 prteeiier*, 1.M0 ef whom wscs on

the r way to Cumberland, by order of Qen. Wool. They
left jtai.aasa.« on Monday, aad marched to the Point if
Rocks, bavla* beea since the day before their capture
entirety destitute of food, and sent forward by the rebels
withoftl any rat)one, eacept fresh meal. Many
of (He prisoners are wounded, but preferred
accompanying the party, al the risk of per
forming the march, to absolute certain starva¬
tion at Gainesville. Numbers of tbem gave out. and
wore left nl rami houses al< ng the r ad. Tbe poopie
living upon the road maiiilto-ted much kindness, and
contributed what they were abla to spare of their
scanty stock <" provisions. The prisoners s eak very
ktir*llT of rv*luti<*l J. f>. 0«odlett, of South Carolina, who
bet eved courteously towards them. Among the wounded
at lArsbnrs are losepta .1. Hall, John R. flail J. (' Apple,
Henry Holt, .lolm <'onaa aad L. Qiilii'^rman, all
I ngerous y wounded; Jaek tMol li meyer, .las Ma<-<foh|t»

< «>. rge W. Jenkins, Jacobs Sons, and John Watson
| igntly wounded. M |or Livingston marie arrangement
fot the proper care ati 1 treatmeut of these w.Minded men

ant I hey can be removed.
/ r*i "H Iimviti reamed tbe Interior of Pennsylvania

thai a rerta a r> gintent had bn»n lmo«t annl) >te nl a

c* in in tee caniv» hither to day to render v«lst moo to the
(Hipp t woe® e i. bi.t Hi"y were deli Utf st. ,'*e
10 l.-en ihs» the MgiMieul Iwd ft t erru \¦< *i in be

S.-i' r ft»*sldtl, who |usi a <on it> 'Iw roccil I

is in i city §mHm Wifc n is sllll . ...

i '. 8. P. I.ee .,.s-t I' n Apt* inte«t A ting Rer -.

,if h North A l.mtl# We kvlimt S»l..adf », M .

p.11r airlral (>o!tl«bjr«ivyh, *5*1' s bcou rs.f

THE CASUALTIES.
AMItlratl IVamoi ot EI1M

Woundrd.
The following names of killed and wounded In the late

battles in Virginia are exclusive of tboM heretofore pub-
lifhoj in the Hbuld:.

A.
Andrew* Ja* , 12th Mass. Aim Corp. 0. M . 3d N Y
Aleaauilvr W. W fith N Y.

B.
Bourne S., 13lh Mass. Hay ley tterg B 0.. 94th V.Y.
Buruhuiirt K., 4th N. Y <!av. Brooks H.,2d N Y.
Brown iv hi J,II.. llihUips. Bullock It E., 71st N. Y.
Bancroft W E.. 2d N. >1. Blount Serg. J. P.. 00th N
Braunuu Ju<i., 6th N. Y. York.

C
Collins <ieo.. 23 I N. Y. Cross U. A.. 79th N Y.
Co* t., 38th N. Y. Oaao J H. ,44th N. Y.
Conklm J.. 97th N. Y. Cross H. C., 24th N. Y.
Connolly J Mb N. Y. ClineG. H.,K, H N.J..killed.
Cue J.. 12th N. Y Close W. E., I, Berdau's B 8.
CallO. J,,24lb N. Y.

D
Daniels Corn. E.S.,lst Mass. Dnvls W. W., 14th N. Y.
Davenport W., 80th N. Y.

B
Ellis Sam., 3d Exoclsior. Emery Jno. 8., 11th Mass.

F
Fowler J. M 21st N. Y. Farrell M. J., 34th N. Y.
Fairbanks K., 24th N. Y.

O
CannonOorp. J. J., 2d N. H. Griffin P.. 80th N. Y.
Gibson Wni. J., 21st N*. Y. Geoid A. H.,10th N Y.

H
Hause H. J., Mth N. Y. Ilobill R., 11th Max*.
Ilattimer J., 68th N. Y. Uueford H. G., 44ih N. Y.
Hyatt Jamw, 71«t N. Y. Hardy John W , 11th N. Y.
Hopkinson Corp. O. H.,llth Holtis H. H , uu> N. Y. art.

Mam. Mart K. B.,24th N. Y.

J
Harrington D., 10th Mass.

Johnson L., 91st N. Y.
K

Kelly B., 2d K. Y. Kinee Tbos ,3d ». Y.
Kellen J., 1st Me. cav. K Inlu B., 6Ui N. Y.
Keleim Corp. H . 58th N. Y. Kuckert Lt. F., 79th N. Y.

1a
I.awrence G., Oth Ex. Levejoy Berg. C. L. ,3d Me.
LivlDgston Air., 96th N. Y.

M
Mitchell P, 30th New York. McAvoy.Corp J.,Oflth N.Y.
Mahoncy V.,6th New York. Minnie F., 2d New York.
Mickerson 11.0., 1st Me.cav. Mara J., 20th Now York.
McCarthy Chiw , 10th N. Y. McKenuy G. W.. 2d N. H.
Myer H., AHi.lt New York. McGregory P., 18th N. Y.
McMahoiiey Jug., 60thN. Y. MoKenzle A, 79th V Y.
Moury L. ,12th New York. Murdock John. 27th N. Y.
Mar'in J., 95th Now York. Marks Acker, 11th N.Y.art.
Mlddloton W. M.,96th N.Y.

It
Nugent W. C., fith Excelsior. Noyes Corp. A. P., 22d N. Y.

O'Rourke Stopben, 36th N. Y.
P

Pierce Jos.. 2»th N. Y. Perter J. F., Jr., 14th N. Y.
Pearson D.. 24th N. Y. 8. M.
I'earI S. T., 10th N. Y. Putuam Corp. C., 86th N. Y.

R
Robinson I., 59th N. Y. Richardson F., flih Pa.
Ryan John, 7th N. Y. Reed W. J., 60th N. Y.
ltuurko W. N.,lu2dN. Y.

S.
Stobblns W. L., 2d N. H. Salmon ft. P., 8d N. J.
S*chuvinanG.,Oor.,4l9tNY. Fohorer 1.. 6th N Y.
Strohtu, Wra., .r>4th N. Y. Sharp D. U, 22d N. Y.
Sunvorn A., 6th N. II. Simon A.. Cerp., 68th N. Y.
BpraKr.e W, IAAA, 17thNY. Staplln O.D.^erg., 94th NY.
Scally J., 10th N. Y. Sintill N. H., 44th N. Y.

T
Thurston fc'ergt. C., 6thN.Q. Thompson 1. C., 6th N. Y.
Tuckey 0. A., 16th Mass.

V
Vogfct liarmail, 16th Mmp.

^
Warner Ool. W.N. ,24thN.Y. Wlnne S 1st N. Y. art.
Want Albert, 78th N. Y. ^U,"n « A V 'yWilliamson W. W .. 2d K*'r. War.lnm irH .lHi N Y.
Wheat L., 71st N. Y. Wcneag H. h., Mth N. Y.

List of wounded from recont battles roistered at the
United HMtw t!eueral Hospital, Judiciary iare, Wash¬
ington, D. 0., to September 4. Many of these have beon
sent to Philadelphia and BUtliuore

rh'irU'H W. Kimball.Co. 11,22d Massachusetts; Henry
nralier, Co. F, 4ih LnUod States Infantry. Corporal J. A.
Hill Oo. A. 2d M»«saotnii'ettB; t«. W. Hazelton, <«. A, 9th
New York Jan. llart, Co B, 18th United Stales Infantry ;

K T fthode Island;Vork infantr?. M.
k IstUnltad Statea Starimhooters ;S^uel Cussatt', Co. K, l»t Pennsylvania reserve; James

W ('Arrlnitar Co. V. With Pennsylvania; Juo. Frlan, Co.
K 4th*RI?odo Island; Jamas Stunnin, »». A. rid IndianaLValVyflwj" liable,Co. H, *nh MsssArhosetts ;

«Oo K, 1st Peonysylvftnm reJohn B.; , <sr^u>«nl*l>«r Cto. o, OHth Pennsylvania ;ETVU LtL Co K rttMlrhlK«i>. W. F. Kirk land. Co.PMU^yWanis F. II Kilbnrn, Co. I), 1st Pennsylva-K.SMPemisy Tania^, .

v.rk gumuelHan^ o isu^a-; a-1.'*. K.vH#lh ,N'WYork Sergeant W. A. RntimU, Co. K.Oth Now Hami^hreYork »_g Maryland. Thorns* A Martin.oTr IhI Pennsylvania rifles George Myer. lo. (1.48th
Morse, Co. K, 9th Pennsylvania re.1 ennsyivau

Pennsylvania. Ale*rv'rV^T^K U « "s :Ser,eant Wwsrd Barf,Co.
MIMd >/ew York; Albert Bahee.Co B,4U. ***"">»'-
it lufns Co 1. 12ih Pennsylvania reserve. SergeantII. Iu»rus, i. «

Pcansylvnnla rifle*; Corporall^mual Kola, (o^ h, J" '=¦".*
w . n«pel

S laA^lV-r '- r sT.rif.w York R.' J. Taylor,Co. I.,
Hth CulUd Stat.3i infantry. FmT. K«^Cn^.JiaMY.rk; *«« 2k to'r roric artiiery; C. W.lwan 1.*hrenV»<*. Co^. arllllory; Klbert Weeks,rnirN.w 'K- Auchey,Co. H.hth I>nn-
.ivan I re^rve K-lward When t o. D 4tk Pemnsylvngyi\aiu»

J()ln j|.,ine; John k.«t»l. to. C.lll'tl'i Penn-ylv.'.nls, Cutporal It. ^Vl' tlUli* w ui.. ii m Mirnoa.Oii. D.l<Hn M«4.n<* a. wiowt,
ro I 1 i NcwJirMy cavalry: lictrge HmtI»o«,Cu. K,

» O -K m l» Id Maine Jacob /eviely, Co C, .Idft i n'ltoiy O" A, «<h Veim'il; Kdwtn l».*i*olre* Co A dth Vermont; Jacob R. Raljibun, Co. I»,

A9.1?! PWuhburo'%JT 4th Vorm.mt Corroral tiennro
M .rail, Co. K, 4th

,
^ "y"u°C" ' |-«!m i'sylrjnU. w!WH S w"? H. n I' lekman,

T^hn Warr"o <0 H.KMh Maine »laor*» Myre, t«> R.
i'Wtb Pennsvlvania- JnbB Wbitehrad, Ca. C, JKtD Ohk>;ffi&,ro.K.wii« j;t tKs°eV
Jor.-ey cava.ry

4th Vermont; John " lark, Co.^Tv.w JetTci«i>7; F C. Shaw. Co. c,
. \jlrK?iIn cavairy -V W .sStt.Oo" B.3d Vermontplt^r Pr.a"t"> A. llthOhlo Kdwla *. Klng.«> ».4" h P Dn-ylvs..»a J t F,«lh New MatnoI oil j»»

Neiir ,l4B|,Hhire; J. r.
W.ven CO cfUt O'Buectlcut cavalry.WUmm ^nUlten,r* n isth New York: Henry «J. An«a.don, <o. II. 49th
Penns'vlvaula Jame* Richmond. Co. B, WfcOj»i"«ctlciit.

Jttmme^a, arum® .

HamjtahlreMsrt w^.2,
*U,Kr T^« H. Fry,Co A. W-l Oh.o lVin Harr,.iiL , T4lU s«w York, sVirgwant Jaa Ha*e*»o <«.f; 74tb Naw York, (^o K. Wall. 0» H, 4th Maine, Robin' H^thbwrue, Co \, Uih New York; Mathew Woo.J<,0'.
F IH'h Maaaaeh'ifetU'. Michael Coyle, Co F. 2Mh Ma-<a-
.hmiaut' Waiter Strona. Co. I, flat Ohio. Wm .'^awt'iu,

M P,ua,ylvu,la, Me«t..ant
Md MoMau Co 6, 20th New York. M Joel llroolt,'« B>^a3^-v;Jk ArtiTBrook Co B, 22d Saw Yoitc .-er^ Mar.^Un^^K 26th N-w Y -rk; < ^rai?l W. Wilder. Oo. B. 3d Michifau. J;>-Tal 21stOtiJ* Thomaaliltott.Co. fl,781 N-w

tsstf-?&g&isz&susjksk
Kv A, "imns/l'-aniaaltire '***'"

, To H, 20ih V»a*»r,vn«'tfrfgwx v-rk, ,;eo ll et.r.rk,l^oJ'Vorit A. M.*e.. Oo Tl, ftth S. ,v
w l i i '. H.iev O' F, lt*l' New Y<te M McFlh«i"V,? r*J a£{ New Sort; .Ivhti Marrow. Co F. Ttl: W .

ta k'l tlall *¦ *,l« ' on-iectieut Mvnn ». "J.(teA^Wth N^w York bcnoral l.enrv ;y <\ h,4t<00 A. 9l*«n
b Klfhcr, Co I», 4ml Now N' rk, Jol.-i><.» l"r* y lotu New York! M. Hayes, to i. n<George. Mily to U, 1st Mkni in W hH-.r y'N 7th It.dtana! iW^.t^. T.I. India;.,V \ V > ir Is Co l ,«tii New Y»rk JaciJ «n In li t >.

k' l«,h ludlnna W. A Wntson Co^P Sil New >»rk
fl.tcliel to .4.1 New York; A. tl. All n.ln ¦ ..d

vi.- VorkaftU «r W V. To. II, #4tll
v« k <o n. 18 1. New fork P. Ha.

r» r^Slu J. J. n>.v, c. ti, 7th WI-. -t ;
I. Ila.r , to I. 'fill re'ii.svhiuna r^e Al. d
r v o b. 1Mb x"w y*"J-^A 'Aip .,. r

1 \ ¦'! 'r.'b.'e.t.a bn Ihnn. cT'*
Il.rrisi*, < .>. M.1%

''o h'Udr-. t o. R.VI.J
|«i ill,. i till.

1|. <;. <i:.

ii-. iv»n p i»"
. .lit mtiie-.Cn. I< .4tii 1

Ian-'. Jnr. Mooter, < to. C. Uih Vow V rk B. r Ko*j,tto. 1.llltb Pennsylvania; Sergeant i»nies K«,ll«*y,c<) C. Ir*®lbI'enn Mi. t.». | Hughe*, Co.C, 4th Conn. M» baei WelchOi. C. 5th Connecticut; W. H Calhoun, Co t, 1UK I'onn
sylvan.a rivalry, Corporal A. C. lU'nard, I'd. G, 71 bP«t!ia-Jlva:iia cn»rve, Henry Fl-kn. to. P, 84th Peniwt!¦
vania James Morrow. Co. f). 90ib Pennsylvania K. (¦ <1
gais.Ui. f. 41 It Itl.«n1 <. (hU hI W. G. Kox. o C, 2d MkIi
igan, J. K. I°ravui,3d Maun-battery H. C'lttn^O) H6th Wisconsin T. H. Siuue 'to. C, Mb Mains. O Fl. Hi wh.eock.Co. K. 83d Ponneylvanla. llenrv H owu.CO. C, 26thI'ennavlvaula Albert Ja- kseu. < o. C. 3Mh New York JF. Noyes, tto. K, flth Vermont, S. II Gato«, Co. C, <d»bNi'W Hainimhtro: W A. JoiiLum.t u K, 7iIi Virginia; JohnConroy.Co, I., lnt Ohio artillery, James Kennedy, Co. I',6lb Virginia; K, liisHl.tto. G, lei Maryland cavalry; Co.
poral Win. Slmmcons, On. (1, 1st \l ryland cavalry: LHchcick, tto. P. 8th New York' W H kil'ii..* Co. I,9tlNew York; Corjoral Kdwaril Marsh,('o I" 2d ititss ; Ser
.cant James Collins, Co. C, 31 Wisconsin n FlUmnrrlH

Co. C, 6th Connecticut; F. VI Amle. -<mi, Co. t,'. f»Ui
Connecticut ; A B. Lues, C , H, 24 Mal.>o
charieu Newton, Co. 0, M New Y rk Infantry; II. NeyWhcelor, Co. A, 2<I Michigau A caiiinooll, ( o. I, 32'INow Y'ork, John H. Tr.ivor, Co. n, tith N>w York ca
?airy; David Adams, Co. I, 6th Vow Vork cavalry; Geo.
Bassett.io. New York cavalry; C. H. T unlinwa
Co. M ttlli \«w York cavulrv .l. (;. Hrgers, teamster
Co. G,6th Now Y^rk cavalry; Lieutenant U. I,. Kllerbe. k
(jo. (J. Hth Now Y"rk rivalry A. chapmau. <'o. a litfcNow York cavalry; Kftwii. York, to. K,«tb Now York ri
valry Win. Reeves, Co. U, ttth Now Yoik cavalr) MWakefield,Co. I.,flth New York cavalry A. c. \jcrst !
Bugler, Co. L.fllh Now York ca-ulrv; .f. '0. C. Fl ib' ai <1
Co. I.AtuNow York cav <lry. Oorpor.il Pal. McMan.i, c i.
I, fltli Now York cavalry Sergeant Mai'T H M. -mil h, CoI, 6th Now York cavalry; Corporal Richard'1 aver. Co K
6th Now York cavalry ; Juaoph Wtoslow, . to. K, iih Now
York cavalry; David Potter, to. C, 10/Hli |Vi<n.<v!vai;i.v
All'reU -latlor,Co. H,6th Now York; H. (i. OiaiuOerliu
Mh Maine battery; J.1I1U t'ravou. to. C, f.th N-*York; P.'urnl l^ewiH, t'o. I, 40th Now York, Arihur Caj"fave.Cn. A. Hth Indiana; J V. Ktnier.Cn, |j, |jjt|
ludiaoa; I'atrick McGinn, Co. C, N. w Yor*
tlrderFy !f«rRoant I'. 11. Scb'.oyel, (V II, hub oiih.u.a
IJoutenant J. K. S|ietice, Co. K, 100th r*|tit.ylva:nitSargoant Ceortce Kilts. Co. »»,Ud SIKbit >11 In* it ltak-r
tV) K, UOth Ohio. .lam>H A.Hreckoi, (<. I, B7th New York
Janion lieatoD. t o. G, 21st N'ow York; Jaiin-M Ditrtmrd, Oi
K, 4Htb Pennsylvania; Homsr A l)>irtot., co. It, A.jth
Ohio Win. UickenHou. Co. H, 102il Now York I'l.iw
McDonald, Co. 1), 70th »bio: Win it. Morton, Co. It. I lib
New York;0:iver Hilton, Co. B, 7«th New York Or'le.ij
Sergeant I). B. Hardy,Co. I. 73'! New York; Oiilnrly Si r
geaat Arthur F. Itice, Co. K. 13;h Ma:'-ai-hiisrtt«; l.mu
tenant.I. H. Runacll, Co. C, 44ih New York K. N KIIIh
Co. C, Ath WiscoQxin Oiih-rly Sergount Gen A. Karle,Co
C, 14th New York Militia, 0ur|>'i al .1. (i Kite. Co. A
104th (wineylvaala. Win Kna"i>, (to C, 20ih New > ork
Mllltla; K. M. Lyon, Co. A. 67tb IVunfv Ivanu; Mu:ha-
Whelm, Co. F, 21«t New York; O»iooel llonry A. WHc im,
12th New York; A. Wolf,Co. K, ;l4ih Now Vo k Iloury
Wolcott.Co, K 14th New Yoik Militia. Lieutenant \V II.
Weaver,<>». H, 12th rennnylvHina re»«rv<;, Krauk Feri i
con, Co. li.Uitii Now York Sergeant Kcrrilt. ijo. <;
22d New York; Timothy O'Connell. Co It. I'Jth M i-'.i
chneetts: Sergount A. Alexander,Co II, 10th N'e»v Yoik
Captain FruncLs Hc.hlllluge, Co. K, 12tn l'< oi^ylvaiua
Uergeant N. K. Smith, Co. I, lxt Miobiirun Men 'iinni. C.
H. Hnyder, Co. 1,9tl» Peuneylvaiila reserve Ailjutan' N.
M. Pbeipe. 10th I'enn .ylvonia reserve, t ha.-. T. Pratt, ( o
A, 102d New York; .los< | h PrentiKii. <0. K. I02<l New
York ; John Ginron, Co. G, &th New York
'IIioihum H. (Srahani,Co. G, IkI Mirlii.'in .Is. It I'ieree
Co. K, lut ManKa«:huhetiB. (."harli* I>. P-irkor, Co. II, 7Jil
New York; John O'Netl, Co. F, Iflth Ma«aai'btiKctt*
Orderly Si-rgeant .1. W AboruUcy,Co. K, i'tb PouimyUtV'
ilia; K. Slatnry,Oi. K, 26th Now York; liennU i»'ir*t. t ".

A, lOth PennsylranU leaerve; Thorn «(>. l».ine.in, < o 1
40th Pennsylvania: J. F Wau.011.C0. II, llllli P nncyh a-

nia; Win. II. Wright, Co. K, 30th Now Vo I; lh»ma»
Whealan.Co. C,48 b Pennsylvania; Jamen A. Wi der.t o.

K,86th New Y'ork; l*wrei.ot( llciiiai., Co. II, 72W New
York; Samuel William*. Co. F, 72d New Yi rk Thorn.t*
lJoril.Co. F, 4Hth Pennsylvania; Captain John Sullivan
Co. G, 70th Now York; Wm. .Scandett, Co. K, !':(i Pciui«> I
vania reserve -..Orderly Sergeant Martin Sknllv, Co. A. i~* .<

New York; Orderly Sorgo.nt C. J. Smith, l>, 71.'t ^
Now York;Jani«-«Gilmai,(Vi. It, 30th Now York; Wo*
Sutton,Co. f, 72d New York; Sorgeent «. W Iticliarih
Co. H, lfl'li Maxsiv iinRolt^; Llu.11e11.1nl Thorn n DeniMio'
Co.C, 73 New York; Jamits l>eugneriy. Co. k, I4ih Now
Y'erlf Stato Militia; t^iorge Oulnlon, C". 1,31*1 New York;
Frani m OtU wot. Co. H, 21-t New Y'ork. lie ryOankhlde.
Co. K,'«<!d New York; John Conway, Co. K, "Jitlli I'enitKy .

viinla; Anilri w Catif.tday, Co. I. 14th Now York ta'o
Mill'la. John Conway, ("0 I", 4tli I'niti-.! -ta in I lantry
Christian Klkar, Co. I», 39th New York Fredern v; I aifi' t
Co. II. 101st Now York Lieutenant <. !.u P Itlair
lOth Pennsylvania; Captain Jbuicf Van r<l"ii, Co l>iooth Penney I vania; Win. HoG-IITWi, Co, JY.VA' ,\w )'

Y. 'lh'oma"*. Co F. 26th Penu^vlv nn.i. fie
Trainer, Co. II, 74Ui New York 1 ut Milton n. Mel..ii,
Co. 1, 74th New Y'ork; John ". Churi hei .Co llih M »

wichiiwtts, Sergeant Wm. H.Colburn. cm;, lulit Nuw
York; (orporal Pat Kelly,Co. 11. 71st New Y'ork. So r'-ant
David Mar IK, Co. F, tilth Pennsylvania; . lurle.- I(. M mi
Held. Co. D, 11th Mansachnsrtt*; Isaiah Harrington, < o

K. 28th New Y'ork; Corporal Curtn I < w»l. r, t'o. c. 7th
New .lersev; Corporal It. M. Itei>k, Co. !. 7;li "bin r -

rol J. L. Atwood.Go A. 28ih Now Y >rk Wm Uowcr,
Co B 73d New Y'oik; Jae. Carroll. Co F. 73'! No v V01 k,
Coriairal K Martin, Fo. B, 30th New Yoik M.-,Pe..r
Co A 107th New Y'ork; L.H. Knell, Co.C, iar»!b Nc
York;' Geo. Miller, (»>. K, 48th Penu .ylvmla. Win llait
man.O). B, 74th Naw York; Samuel Van IIhi.'D, Co. II,
30th'New Y'ork, John Vaudermsrk, Co. K ^..b Jew
York Fnuicls K. Vsrran, t o. D, Ttfth Ne v York; \ilwrt
IltlM,Co. K. 1st United SUtex sliar|wbooterx Corpora! C.
II. ilrown,t». A, .'lath New York; Jueubn 11 inej.Co i^,
6th Wlhconsin;. 1/JUl* Holt,O). D, Stub Nr v Y> rk. Jiii...i
Feller CO. 6th Wle«vinnin; J. Fordyee. ' <«. K.'JI VI .

glnia Samuel Florn, Cn. F,?>4ih Pennsylvania; s-|ulr« II
Kerris, Co. C, 3d Mn hijiin; Andrew Andean. «?. V, 7l«t
Now York Sft Willier Alexao Wr <>> K, 11 N >r 1'i.k:
(orp. (iardm-r Gaylord. <'.». ". I«wh Va»->ui lie ttt« S r,t
1 W Uauiatoeic On. k. Slat New York >-rit. 1 M. 1 ¦«-

vanaugb. Co.C, 2d Maryland; Corp. Au<lr< w Yaple.Hi.
H 20th New Y'ork; K^lgar A. Craig, Co. c, IHIli Indicia
Wm. H Yo ingman, Co. A, 63d lio iani; Jacob I'flvf
Co K, 41st New York; John I'ink-rt. n, <0 V, 2.1th N. m

York, l/ireu/o Kolfe, <>>. t», ttitb N«>w Y -rk HI. liar-! K
verfoii. Jr.,Co. B, l«t Muno eavalrv; lb 11 v Pittru, 1 o.
C. 2d Maryland l^onsrd titrecti, Co. lit li \V if 0 n u;
Bradley W Hill,Co. F, .Mb New llami»liry «fn hi II. .

gor.Co. li, O.'!1! Indiana; Jerome Hunter, Co. C. 2-i M >r
land Klicha Martine, Co. E. 3d Virginia; Corp. F. II.
Stone, Co. C, lath Indiana; Sergt. K. tt T> ier.C... K M
United States Shariali oters; Corp. .'«>.. W« I. ul.roy IV.
U, 1Mb Michigan Sergt. John llo« v, Co. C, ._.!¦ N'e-r
York; t)nrp. Joseph llarriman, t'o A. 22! New Vork
t»rp. F. A. Boyoton, Co. F, Tth Wisooi -in f,. V. A-m
strong, to. B. 12th ronieylvaiila re»erv> T!t"«. I. .illy,
0». I, lath Maess' liil.-r'tt)'; Jin1 M. Coll,in. 1 1. 1 l«l V . ln-
gao; J. w CainpM1,Cu.«,2«lh New > < rk Jan. Trtuic
Co. D, 2d United "taios Infwitry ; Sylv stor T -! , Co I,
a ith New York; Jno W Morris, Co. H, Kt V w ler,. .;
Wm. Msgee, Co. K, 19th Indiana, .las. tiall aiv , <>». II. I'tili
New York, David Allan, «>>. II, lOlal N w Y'rk Gl lvt
J. Ilarmun,Co B.34th New York; link II . .r. Co. A,
22d New Y'ork; Wm. R. Pay. ''«». f »Vi i >n*nr

Wlltnor Rex. 1 n. C, HStn Pwineylvanin Sor fit '.in. a

F. IViwen.Co. F, 161 h Michigan. g'« >1 A 11 >1 »« !a, < ».

1C.3I YITiliiWhl, T"| *'Ml»
Now Jersey, Sergeant Flmoud Vainer, '"o. A. 4 b_ Ui 11 il
Slater In'nutry; ( orporal W. J. Pr .1 . .1.6 11 Virginia;
Lieutenant W. H. Werner, Co C. lOIrt N >w i'o O (?
ral Hiram J. Kelien.Co. F. 10th M.cbi^ ; c.rp - W a.
.lance, Co. C. 7th Ponnsylv u * reee-se snm--I <-ii-«" .

Co. G. lAtb Masaai-husette. K. V. Hnle.ocs Co I . -.'l-»
New York. James Priendenx,Co. I, 2d Wrco^m.J D.
Peerong, Co. F., 19U> Indiana J F. Wild mtMb, C". II.
4Nth Pentsylvanwa Mich..'-! Welsh.Co ; ?ii.li Ne»v 'i k
Joftn Y. Knnc.«e.C». 1, 2d Maryland; '.ilw.mi an «) mat ,
<v( H 21st New Y'ortt Ci»rn«»llu* O'l rie*i c,, k. li t N. w
York Militia. Wm llaesinirer, do. G 21 <: New V Tit 1 n

Hiauhioo.to A.»itb New Y'ork tMr,«< lifter t .».
6th WinonKln. R W I.lntnn.Ot. < l».h Indiana Frawcie
Io»em,Co. tl, 34tli Now York; S.imo» P 'i h U> A « d
Indmna; TTi roaa Wagnore, Co. A. n.'»l Indiana; A 11. .'.I
lor Co H.8J Virginia Frank Um!i"t,c->, # (3d iL^ann;
MlchnelFnl-n.Wi. n.lltbPennrylva in; A. J. n <y> »,
Co. G, 17th UulM Stateii infant'y 1 liarle l.^iii 1 (» K
71st New York ft Oooderbacic. W A, Jd "V»a»a» sin;
Thomas Rtowarl, 0» A, 10th Penre; Uaiia ret^rv-;
Oonrge H Scranvon. Co I>, 3d New IIh.ii, enltv. h.^1
Kogers Co. 1. 16th Maaaaihus'-tt#. K 'to.
H ,70th New Vork, BaoMatn Beyer, Co. K, Wth l«m sj.
vania.

AldiitbOAl vouM .Jmitto.t to tb« Smnkury 1J.#, iul,
ItntirfV nr, mm

CmfUin A T*yl»r,Co B, 24th Vow York, rfcpuigc.
P. P. I>4*k, (lo. F.. 9th rrntMjrivatiM ~9> r !'tirc»-i f.
V PtUlllf*. Hh t'onr*yl**nt'i reaorvt: l .tilrn .1 I f.

.h«lm r. <* A, IOTIW Penii»yl»»»t». «'»pt»|u W. t Ktnv,
Co. 1, )4th *ew York.

A4<tiikraal wouud«d admitted the t'uioii Flcrca li<«-
pltel, OourRtto* ti .

Bi.'iUMl ff. H, JihiHOB, Co. K, 10*1) Si'* York. : ;r.
(rv uit C. l». Pott' r, r» w'w Vor!. |>rt *<. -»> »>.
Adolph.09. I, Mh artillery, 0. .>. Oiinoy v,'V C.Jilh
Pa&Mylranta ; Kdward .'irirl l^.e Co. I, «i Mk! g'U;
Kdwa'd T)i«liof,<«. P,4ll< Nofr Yolk nrti'.. > In" K r-

ball.t3.1il P-'iitw) Iv.jjK, I.. i>> w, Co. K, l«t U.ur.e*. tt;
O. w Wwr<T, tv> K, llarrw «>v»lry. f .!wh« .,
#th ,V«w York, Ji"». Brv»«, « o. K, .<» Nt <* \Vr!;>
J. K ilngwrtb. C<>. 0. 1M Vewr York; W"l\e,
i'o I>, ft '»th Ohio, N. W. crock 'f, IV i, 21ft
MatPicll'POIt*; W K 'Y»p<i Co R M'ii l»tifc» W lis.*
rletui >rl\4V H,6thMw Y * r-vi v. .1 » tium.i \ ?.

(Ihl. J tmh-Mou. o 1,11 J h "wr>-J *ii W J.
Wiiar.t o. \2,th Mil«> I I <c H . I C h \«v Vii
W. H. Tl^rri^o.i. 0. T <1 t» M II- i- ¦> I I

IlklO; J A. Imor ' ' '10 I V - \t <1 h

Mult . iMtte tr, V ! -I ' < I.t) r.
o. f i \\ n. r.i. '...'IS w

Yink ci»»fi > W. I >i 11

A'IiIHk bkI WW »t tli- l'r-«hf uirtan
Cnurili <

A.I'ftVir,* '.V. W >! »V>,' v K, lei
MiUBtntl; K ' Mm ..* I.

lk»wc. '<. r: 7jil Oil.", tir< . r. Mt. ! I'll
!S>w "i >rkC*r» .; Jto*'') 'X4 «' f. I J Nov* .'Dili
cutalrv.

n,. fnlinvinf mi .. ..'¦o .1 the a«M til

flat ciilXMinivjr' <*r> l II. '. ..<! fi r hy
«. ,, ,n V.yc of (h< ' l ilt ei.'h, ».Mil II*

^.ii if i'>« v-"» "h r

pri- nrr.« i r iy
l n-piir j P»trH Si i h l,c. .'nv.i'*

Si.i.< I. h (

Willie. *. " IT 0. t!, « kfr

.it U11 lh^ l.'t 41Vf t- ,tl»n Hi
i Ktmr v» . \ Cn i«4

: 'VA>rf, ihigb.


